Conductivity & Chlorophyll a Fluorescence Profiler

PlanTherm PT100 Users Guide

General description
PlanTherm PT100 allows fast and easy estimation of heat stability of plants. Typical sample plant leaf segment - is immersed in a water bath with deionized water and linearly heated (25-70°C,
duration approx. 25 minutes). During the heating, changes in the conductivity of the water bath are
continuously monitored. The measured conductivity-temperature curve (conductivity curve in following
text) enables the determination of the threshold temperature (TCC) of the leakage of ions from cells.
This critical temperature is taken as a measure of the heat stability of plants. Simultaneous detection of
minimal Chlorophylla fluorescence intensity (Ft curve in following text) during the heating provides
information on heat stability of primary photosynthetic processes in the plant material.

Instrument specification
Device Plantherm PT100 is consisting of four main sub-units. Built-in Mini-PC unit with
preinstalled Windows7 operating system offers intelligent and intuitive interface with the user. Main
experiment procedure is driven by the Thermoregulator unit. This unit regulates accurately the
temperature in the measuring cuvette inserted in the embedded aluminium block. Thermoelectric
cooler offers as an actuator both the heating and cooling actions. Temperature inside the measuring
cuvette is controlled in either constant temperature mode or linear change mode. The Mini-PC unit
reads out this temperature and present in ProfileCon software on the attached LCD display.
Thermoregulator unit controls the magnetic stirrer function too. The magnetic stirrer bar follows
rotating magnetic field under the measuring cuvette. High stirring frequency 2000 rotations per minute
and strong magnetic field guarantee homogeneous liquid mixture in the whole cuvette volume.
Conductivity probe unit acquire conductivity probe measurements. These measurements are
transmitted via USB interface to Mini-PC unit. Independent Chlorpohylla fluorescence unit samples the
fluorescence signal coming through the window in the embedded aluminium block. Blue LED diodes
generate 20µs long square measuring flashes. This light beam is focused on the measured plant leaf
segment. It excites fluorescence response in specific Chlorophylla emission band. Closely attached light
guide transfer this signal to the acquisition electronics. This circuit converts signal to digital data.
Chlorophyll fluorescence unit can generate also longer duration and higher intensity excitation pulse for

OJIP measurement at predefined temperatures. Raw data are transmitted to the Mini-PC unit via USB
communication interface.
Package description
 PlanTherm PT100
 Power supply +19V / 3.7A
 LCD display with USB communication and power cable
 Wireless keyboard and mouse set
 Conductivity and temperature probe
 Sample clamp (2 pairs)
 Sample clamp holder
 Magnetic stirrer bar 2x7mm

First instructions
Proper wire connection and booting up the device is necessary before starting the experiment:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Plug in the power source to the back side of PlanTherm PT100 device.
Plug the LCD display in USB port.
Switch On the wireless keyboard and mouse.
Connect the Conductivity and temperature probe to the backside 5 pin connector.
Switch On the PlanTherm PT100 by the help of front panel left side button. Red LED
inside the button lights up.
6. Windows7 operating system starts booting up. During this process, nothing is presented
on LCD display and screen stays dark. Welcome screen appears on the screen when
Windows7 starts up, following by the Desktop preview. ProfileCon icon
is present
on the Desktop view.
7. Start the ProfileCon application.
8. Front panel display lights up and presents the current temperature read from the
conductivity and temperature probe.
9. ProfileCon search now all three connected units (thermoregulator, chlorophyll
fluorescence and conductivity) on virtual COM ports of Mini-PC unit. These devices are
internally connected and no other action of the user is required.
10. Properly initialized connection devices announce the green checkbox sign (
from the unit name. Cross sign (

) left

) notify about connection problem and device is not

searched until right mouse button click on the right side arrow (
in black in the case data are received from attached unit.
11. Device is ready for measuring now.

). This arrow flashes

ProfileCon application
Next chapter describes the behavior of the ProfileCon 2.2 version of the application. With the
help of ProfileCon graphical user interface user can setup experiment, analyse data and export
measured curves to a textual output file. Plots of running experiment, measured raw data and analysed
results are displayed on the main screen too.

Device panel
Currently measured data and device connectivity status presents Device panel. It is located on
the top right corner of the main screen. Green checkboxes on the left side announce connection of the
device was established. Status of the thermoregulation is presented
on the top most row. Current cuvette sensor temperature is
presented on the second row. Temperature measurement is within
the range of 20°C - 75°C with accuracy of 2 decimal places.
Conductivity on the third row is displayed in the range 0 - 2mS with
the 2 decimal places accuracy in µS/cm. This value should be near to
0.00µS/cm before starting the experiment. This value tells about the
purity of the deionized water in the cuvette. Fluorescence signal in the range 0-32000 relative unit
displays minimal fluorescence signal Ft.
Intensity of the blue excitation light flash can be redefined in the menu Settings – Fluorescence
– Ft intensity. Every change of this value (range 5-100%) appropriately scales the measured fluorescence
signal intensity. The higher is the excitation light intensity, the better is the signal/noise ratio of the
fluorescence signal. Optimal Ft value for standard plant segments is 20%-30%. Higher value push too
much light energy in the sample and measuring pulses tends to rise up the phenomena called “actinic
effect of the measuring light”. Fluorescence signal than contains not only the data from primary

photosynthetic processes. Electron transport chain inside thylakoid membranes starts to influence the
measured fluorescence signal. Minimal fluorescence is not properly detected in this case. The optimal Ft
intensity value depends on the plant sample.

Settings
User can define experiment parameters via panel Settings. Starting temperature and Stop
temperature defines ranges of the linear heating process during experiment. Slope parameters
determine the speed of heating process. This value can range in 1°C/min to 3°C min. Faster speeds (>
3°C/min) tends to have non-linear heating profile. Lower value excites small change in conductivity and
analysis evaluates unclear maximal value. Estimated experiment duration is calculated and displayed in
this panel too.

Measuring
Measuring panel displays progress of current experiment and contain experiment control
buttons.

Click on Start button starts the experiment with predefined parameters. Start Timer is executed at the
click time and thermoregulator starts to regulate the temperature in the cuvette. Start Temperature
must be achieved before the timer expires. Start Timer expiration constant can be set in the
configuration file (see the section config.ini structure - TOStart) . Temperature must stabilize for
predefined Steady Time Duration (config.ini – TOSteady) within the predefined temperature range
Steady Amplitude. If these conditions are not fulfilled before Start Timer expires, experiment
automatically stops and no measurement is started. This is the prevention of starting the experiment
with the conductivity and temperature sensor outside of the cuvette. First progress bar named Starting
shows the progress of the Start Timer expiration. Click on the Stop button at any time stops the
experiment and temperature regulation is switched off.

When start temperature conditions are fulfilled, linear heating process with predefined slope is
started. Measuring progress presents the progress bar on the time scale of the estimated experiment
time. Thermoregulator controls the temperature in the cuvette to be strictly linear with small delay (few
seconds) behind the linearly increased required temperature. Temperature, fluorescence and
conductivity data are acquired at this time with the 0.5s sampling period.

Graphs
Current experiment history is presented in 3 graphs. The top most graph shows conductivity
(µS/cm) vs. temperature curve. Middle graph shows fluorescence Ft signal (relative units) vs.
temperature curve. Bottom graph presents the linearity of the heating during experiment process –
temperature(°C) vs. time (s). Any of these graphs can be switched off by the help of checkboxes in
bottom right corner.

Individual graphs can be Zoom IN with the help of selection of
rectangle area on graph concurrently with left mouse button pushed ON.
X-axis ranges of the conductivity and Ft graphs are always set at the same
values. Y-axis ranges may be different according to user zooming action.
The temperature vs. time graph has independent zoom window definition.
The Zoom OUT symbols in the corner of the axes sliders provide unzoom
function. Three buttons in the bottom left part of the graph window
makes the unzoom action easier.

Analysis
At the time of temperature in the cuvette reach the predefined Stop temperature,
thermoregulator starts to cool down the cuvette medium back to Start temperature. Experiment is
finished at this time and data logging stopped. Only the actually measured values are presented in
Device panel. Replacing the cuvette is possible now and regulator automatically switches the regulated
temperature to the temperature of the aluminium block. This switching prevents long cooling times
between experiments. Aluminium block temperature is stabilized within few minutes at the starting
temperature and new sample with a new deionized water can be
measured now. Analysis of the sample is executed by the click on Analyse
button. Calculation lasts few seconds and information message appears on
the screen when analysis is completed. The calculated points of curvature
curve are plotted in the conductivity and Ft graphs. The maximum curvature point temperature (TCC) of
the conductivity curve is marked and showed. Up to four points are marked for chlorophyll fluorescence
signal. More detailed description of the analysis procedure can be found in separate chapter of this
users guide.

Saving with the help of menu Experiment – Save is recommended now. User can add note,
name or select header format before the saving data in the output textual file. Description of the output
format can be found in separate chapter of this users guide.

Command for Loading already measured experiment can be found also in the Experiment menu.

How to measure
Each experiment with measured plant should come through few initial preparations.
1) Remove the sample clamp fix, sample clamp, conductivity probe and 7 mL cuvette from the
PlanTherm device. Cuvette is tightly pressed to the front side by the spring, because of good
thermal conductivity interface. You will be tasked for using a stronger pull power.

Sample fix

5mL cuvette

Stirrer bar 2x7mm

Alluminium block
Sample fix holder

Conductivity probe

2) Fill in the cuvette 5mL of pure deionized water. Conductivity of this water (background
conductivity) should be below 10 µS/cm. Higher background conductivity lowers the absolute
conductivity change at the critical temperature and accuracy of the analysis (smaller change in
the conductivity slopes before and after critical temperature).

3) Put the cuvette with deionized water in the aluminium block of PlanTherm PT100. Use small
pressure for placing it on the bottom of aluminium block.
4) Throw in the included stirrer bar 7x2mm. This bar maintains the homogeneous temperature in
the whole volume of the cuvette. Stirrer bar should stabilize its circulation at the bottom of the
cuvette within few seconds. Magnetic stirrer is located under the aluminium block inside the
device.

5) Plug in the cuvette the conductivity probe. Four corner guides helps with this operation.
Temperature sensor is located at its backside of the conductivity probe. Plugging the
conductivity probe in a proper position is announced by the decimal point next to the „t“ sign on
the front display of PlanTherm device. Decimal point between „t“ and temperature value
indicates conductivity probe is out of device. Thermoregulator controls the temperature of the
aluminium block if regulation is started. Switching off this decimal point announce the
conductivity probe is properly inserted in the device. Only the „t“ sign and temperature with 1
decimal place is presented than on the front display.
Sensor OUT

6) Current conductivity, temperature and Ft values are presented in the Device tab of the
ProfileCon application. Check the background conductivity of the water is in the range 010uS/cm. Fluorescence signal Ft range is in 0 - 100 digits without the sample now.
7) Leaf segment of the size of approximate sample holder should be cut from the measured plant.
Scissors makes very narrow edge of cut - they are optimal tool for punching. Using thin leaf for
analysis is recommended - the smaller the heat capacity, the smaller error coming from nonhomogeneous temperature scaling of the temperature inside the leaf.

8) Fix the leaf segment in the sample clip. Lay down one part of the clamp, place the leaf segment
and cover it with the second part of the clamp. Connecting keys in the bottom part of the
clamps must fit together.

9) Push the sample clamp in the sample clamp holder. Take care about similar orientation of the
leaf segment according to the hole on sample clamp. Fluorescence signal is captured mainly
from the second window of the sample clamp – place the main part of the leaf segment here.
Conductivity increase depends on the amount of cell material. Use as large samples for covering
all the sample clamp windows.

10) Plug the sample clamp with holder in the conductivity probe. Fixing guides shows the right
position.

11) Ft value in the ProfileCon application should show high increase in Ft value now. Its current
value corresponds with Ft intensity in menu Settings – Ft intensity. Value around Ft = 2000 is
optimal.
12) Sample is now prepared for experiment start. Measured data are presented online in ProfileCon
graphs. Current cuvette temperature is presented on front display of PlanTherm.

Attachements
Analysis
Click on the Analysis button starts execution of the script in R environment. Appropriate software for
running these scripts – R package version 3.0.2 and higher – is installed on Mini-PC unit. Application is developed
under GNU license and large number of additional packages defines this language as powerful tool for data
analysis. The package „RCpp“ (downloaded from r-project.org and additionally installed in R environment)
maintain the connection between the ProfileCon application (written in Cpp) and R. The package „pracma“
(downloaded from r-project.org and additionally installed in R environment) offers practical mathematical
functions for matrix calculations.
Scripts providing the analysis of measured conductivity and fluorescence signals can be found in
C:/PSI/ProfileCon directory. Currently 3 different files are necessary for finishing the analysis.
The main functions are written in „do_curvature.r“ file. Supported files „fc_curv.r“ (curvature analysis
and local extreme search) and „fc_import.r“ (import analysis configuration from config.ini file) are included at the
beginning of „do_curvature.r“ file. ProfileCon application must fill up structures of global environment variables
before the script execution:
temp
Ft
Cond
result file)

- column vector of temperature series (also column “temp” of *.txt ProfileCon result file)
- column vector of Ft measurements (also column “Ft” of *.txt ProfileCon result file)
-column vector of conductivity measurements (column “Conductivity.MV1“ of *.txt ProfileCon

ProfileCon expect the output structures of the analysis in following global environment variables:
normdat - data.table R structure with the columns with column names of:
temp
…

Ft
…

Cond
…

Ft.z1
…

Ft.z2
…

Ft.r
…

Conductivity.MV1.z1
…

Conductivity.MV1.z2
…

Conductivity.MV1.r
…

The „temp“, „Ft.r“ and „Conductivity.MV1.r“ columns are plotted in appropriate graph. Only these
columns are nescessary to save in normdat data.table in ProfileCon 2.0.

Local extreme
Searching of the local maximum points is written in the function LocalExtrems in the fc_curv.r file.
Cond.ex - conductivity extreme data.table with following columns names:
bounds
Cond_Range1
Cond_Range2
NA
NA
NA

Cond
TCC
NA
NA
NA
NA

CurvCond
curv(temp=TCC)
NA
NA
NA
NA

Each column has fixed length of 5 items of the vector. Column „bounds“ defines the vector of
temperature ranges where the maximal curvature of conductivity had been searched. Minimal temperature is the

first value and maximal temperature is the second value of this vector. These ranges are automatically read from
the „config.ini“ file (see the structure of the config.ini chapter). Other items contains „NA“ value. Column „Cond“
stores appropriate temperature for maximal curvature of the conductivity curve (TcC). Other items of this vector
contain the „NA“ value. Column „CurvCond“ stores curvature of the found point with maximal curvature. Other
items of this vector contain the „NA“.
Ft.ex – fluorescence extrem data.table with following columns names:
bounds
Ft
CurvFt
Ft_Range1
CT1F
curv(temp=CT1F)
Ft_Range2
CT2F
curv(temp=CT2F)
Ft_Range3
CT3F
curv(temp=CT3F)
Ft_Range4
CT4F
curv(temp=CT4F)
Ft_Range5
NA
NA
Each column has fixed length of 5 items of the vector. Column „bounds“ defines vector of temperature
ranges where the maximal curvature of Ft had been searched.
Minimal temperature (first row of the column) contains the value read from the „config.ini“ file Ft_Range1. It is the bottom range of the first interval. Maximal temperature of the first interval is analysed from Ft
curve as Ft_Range2 = max{Ft(temp)} – 3°C. Appropriate temperature of maximal curvature is saved in first row of Ft
column (TC1F). Appropriate maximal curvature value of Ft signal is stored in the first row of CurvFt column
(max{TC1F}).
Second interval starts from Ft_Range2 and stops at Ft_Range3=max{Ft(temp)} + 6°C. This temperature is
saved in third row of the „bound“ column with respective maximal curvature temperature(TC2F) and its value
(max{TC2F}) in 2nd row of „Ft“ and „CurvFt“.
Algorithm than search the position of the next maximal curvature within the range from Ft_Range3 to
maximal temperature of Ft analysis loaded from „config.ini file“ - Ft_Range5. Respective temperature of this
rd
extreme is called as TC3F and its curvature value max{TC3F}. They are saved in 3 row of Ft and curvFt columns.
If TC3F > Ft_Range3 + 4°C, two subintervals are created for searching the maximal curvature of Ft in these
ranges. First subinterval is than defined as Ft_Range3 to Ft_Range4 = TC3F–4°C. Respective temperature of maximal
rd
Ft curvature (TC3F) in this range and its value (max{TC3F} ) is than rewritten into 3 row of Ft and curvFt columns.
rd
th
Bound are written in 3 and 4 row of „bound“ column. Second subinterval ranges from new Ft_Range 4 to
Ft_Range5. Temperature of the maximal curvature of the Ft signal (TC4F) in this interval and its value ( max{TC4F}) is
th
th
than saved in 4 row of Ft and CurvFt columns. Ft_Range5 is stored in 5 column of bound vector.

config.ini file description
Experiment and analysis configuration file is located in C:/PSI/ProfileCon/ folder. This textual file
contains configuration of the device with following description:
Config.ini

Line description

[TR]
; mode = real/fake
mode=real
deviceName=TR-CND1

section for thermoregulator unit initialization
comment line
real for physically connected thermoregulator, fake for emulated device with random data
device ID string searched on connected serial ports, baud rate speed implicitly 9600Bd

[PEN]
; mode = real/fake
mode=real
deviceName=FluorPen
baudRate=19200
flashIntensity=30
superPulseIntensity=70

section for chlorophyll fluorescence unit initialization

[MV1]
; mode = real/fake
mode=real
serialPort=COM8
baudRate=2400

real for physically connected unit, fake for emulated device with random data
device ID string searched on connected serial ports
baud rate speed of chlorophyll fluorescence unit
default intensity of Ft flashes is uploaded on start of ProfileCon; can be edited in Experiment menu
default intensity of SupePulse flashes is uploaded on start of ProfileCon; can be edited in
Experiment menu
section for conductivity unit initialization
real for physically connected unit, fake for emulated device with random data
serial port number, where conductivity module is searched
baud rate speed of conductivity unit

[EXPERIMENT]
TOStart=100
TOSteady=10
SteadyAmplitude=1
TemperatureOvershoot=35

Start of the Experiment procedure setup section
Start timer expiration time (s) for starting the experiment after clicking on Start button
cuvette temperature must be stabilized for this duration before starting the experiment in ->
cuvette temperature must be stabilized in this range before starting the experiment
final temperature is increased by this number for linear temperature rise at the end of experiment

[ANALYSIS]
Con_FilterWindow=100
Con_Range = 35,70
Ft_FilterWindow=100
Ft_Range = 35,70

start of the analysis setup section
window in number of interpolated (Δ= 0,02°C) conductivity data points for osculating circle fitting
minimal and maximal temperature for starting the analyse on conductivity signal
window in number of interpolated (Δ= 0,02°C) fluorescence data points for osculating circle fitting
minimal (Ft_Range1) and maximal (Ft_Range5) temperature for starting the analyse on fluorescence
signal

Result file format
All the measured data are saved in textual format. File is divided in few sections. Each section
starts with keyword in brackets ( i.e. <VERSION>) and stops with brackets with division sign (i.e. </VERSION> ).
Description of individual sections follows. Line end and /tab is used as a value separator
keyword
Typical value
comment
Section name
Culture

<VERSION>

en-GB

<EXPERIMENT>
<DESCRIPTION>

Data from experiment
Name

full path

Notes
<INFO>

<SETTINGS>

<ANALYSE>

<DATA>

Regional settings of the data format. This is
included for reading

Path string with experiment file name
User defined note comment during save

Measure start date

time string

Time string in dd/mm/yyyy hh:mm:ss format

Measure duration

duration

Time string of duration in hh:mm:ss format

StartTimeout
SteadyTimeout
SteadyAmplitude
StartTemperature
TargetTemperature
Slope
OjipTriggerTemps
ConductFilterWindow
FtFilterWindow
FtThresholdTemps
ConductCriticalPoint
FluoroCriticalPoints

100 [s]
10 [s]
1 [°C]
24 [°C]
70 [°C]
2 [°C/min]
T1OJIP,T2OJIP,….[°C]
10 [-]
10 [-]
40;50;60 [°C]
62.25 [°C]
38.29;51.28;61.5;74.62
[°C]
[s] Data column
Data column
Data column
Data column
Data column

Start timer expiration time
Steady timer expiration timeout
Steady state amplitude
Experiment Start temperature
Experiment Stop temperature
Linear heating slope
Temperatures for OJIP pulse generation
Filter window for conductivity curve analysis
Filter window for Ft curve analysis
Range intervals for peak search
Calculated TCC
Calculated TC1F,TC2F,TC3F,TC4F

Relative experiment time
Temperature TR
Temperature MV1
Conductivity MV1
Ft

<OJIP>

Time from beginning of the experiment
Raw data of experiment temperatures in °C
Not used for analysis – used in old version
Raw data of experiment conductivity in uS/cm
Raw data of experiment Ft measurements in
relative unit

<OJIP
MEASURESETS>

Order
Name
Relative experiment time
Temperature

Data column
Name column
time string column
temperature column

Start of raw OJIP signal section (if defined in
ojipTriggers.txt )
Index of OJIP curve
Name of individual OJIP curves
Relative experiment time from experiment start
Temperature of starting the OJIP curve

<OJIP DATA>

Relative ojip time
OJIP 1
...

time column
name column
...

Relative time during OJIP pulse
Raw data of OJIP curve with specified name
...
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